Pacific One Designs always make a race of it in the hotly contested Western regattas

MILWAUKEE WINS LAKE MICHIGAN
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
.,.. The Milwaukee Y.C. junior crew,
Davis Foster skipper, Steve Stephenson and Bobby Becker, crew, beat nine
other crews to win the Lake Michigan
Junior Championships, Aug. 2-3. Milwaukee won only one of the five races
hut placed consistently high in the
others. Second was Fred Horween of
the Ephraim Y.C. and third, winning
three races, was David Blackwood of
South Shore Y.C. Milwaukee's victory
earned her the right to represent Lake
Michigan in the Sears Bowl races at
Vineyard Haven for the National Junior Championships. A.M. HERRMANN

AMERICAN SIXES WIN
BRITISH-AMERICAN CUP
.,.. 1t cost the American team of Six
~1eters just two lost races against the
British team, in a series which began
July 16, to learn all the tricks of wind
and tide in the Solent and to learn, too,
just how to deal with the British opposition. After those first two days, the
Americans won the match with four
races in a row which, with their wins
in '34, '36 and '38, gave them the British-American Cup.
Each country was represented by a
team of four Six Meters. Boats and
helmsmen were: Great Britain, Thistle,
Kenneth Preston; ]ohan, J. Howden
Hume; Circe, E. J. Coles; Lalage, F. M.
Murdock. United States, Goose, Dr. G.
Nichols, Jr.; Firecracker, E. H . Whiton;
Llanoria, E. Mosbacher; Noa, Mrs. J.
Sheldon (loaned by F. G. Mitchell to
take the place of Star Wagon which
could not be unloaded from the steamer because of the dock strike). The
match was to go to the first team to
win four races. The first two races were
sailed at Cowes, the next two at Calshot and the remaining two again at
Cowes.
The British team won the first race
after it appeared hopelessly lost. In a
light southeasterly, Goose an~ Llanoria
looked like sure winners until they ran
into a flat spot and were passed by the
entire fleet. Result: Great Britain 24~
. points; U.S., 12.

The second race was one of the most
exciting and hard fought of all, with
both sides showing good team tactics.
Llanoria had a nice lead on the last
leg but, looking back, saw a group
battling it out for second, with the
British boats getting the upper hand.
Healizing that if things continued that
way his team was beaten, Mosbacher
dropped back in an effort to slow down
the other team and let Goose come
through. She wasn't quite close enough
to make it, however, and Llanoria was
ill rewarded for her efforts by losing
first by inches to Circe. Firecracker
dropped out after fouling the last mark
and the British won by 21~ points to 14.
After these two defeats, the Americans really got down to business and
were unbeatable thereafter. The third
race saw the Americans getting the upper hand at the start and staying there,
with Llanoria finishing first, Goose second and Firecracker fourth, with Lalage, the top British boat in third place.
This gave it to the Americans by 22~
points to 13.
The fourth race in light air saw a
similar result with Goose and Firecracker leading Circe nnd ]ohan and
Llanoria fifth. Noa, apparently unable
to stay with the fleet, got in some good
work at tiJC start, forcing Circe over
early.
The fifth race, sailed at Cowes, demonstrated that the Americans had mastered
the tricky tides nnd also showed that
Ua11orla and Goose were faster in most
coriditions than any of the llritish Beet.

'' Lalage"
and
"Goose" bottling it
out In one of the
numerous close
brushes which characterized the BritishAmerican Cup Races
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Firecracker, well sailed, placed second
behind Llanoria, with Goose fourth and
Noa fifth. Only Circe in third spot was
able to beat any of the American boats.
The sixth and final race in a 10 to
11 knot wind soon assumed a then familiar pattern, with Uanoria working
out ahead and going on to win. Firecracker edged Circe for second, while
]olwn, Goose and Lalage made the next
bunch a few minutes astern, with Thi.~
tle farther back and Noa bringing up
the rear. This gave the Americans the
race by 20~ points to I 6 and the match,
four races to tWO.
I3JLL S~fAflT

MARBLEHEAD-HALIFAX RACE
..,. In conditions that ran the gamut
from half-gale to Bat calm, perfect
sailing weather to pea soup fog, John
.MacDonald's 72' ketch Valkyrie and
Hobert Hall's sloop Nimrod IV won the
class prizes in the biennial Marblehead
to I lalifax Race under the sponsorship
of the Boston Y.C. and the Royal Nova
Scotia Y.S. The big ketch built an insurmountable lead the first 10 hours out
of Marblehead and crossed the line off
the Halifax break\vater nine hours
ahead of James Madden's yawl Brenda,
second boat home.
But the Class B race, as usual, was
unpredictable. Nimrod, whose position
was unknown most of the race, crossed
nearly 17 hours to the minute after
Valkyrie to finish second on corrected
time and take Class B honors from R.
Nyc's Carina, another Long Islander.
The jinx that sailed on the two previous races prevailed once more. This
time it struck in the fom1 of a dismasting and a missing craft. Don Gardner's
Btkt" & s""

YACHTING

Three American Six
Meters " Firecracker," " Goose"
and
" Lianoria"
alongside the " A merican Clipper"
p r ior to being
shipped abroad for
the British-American series

U 11itrd Stain L111ts

..,... Cowes Week is the exception, getting some lift from the
collection of ocean racing craft prior to the Fastnet. This
year the trend was clear- more boats but smaller. The
American Six Meter team was still there racing as individual
boats and here's the way the racing went. Llanoria, sailed
by Emil Mosbacher, won a race on the opening day and
with it the Campion Challenge Cup. In a hard blow when
courses were shortened to one round, the British boats
really showed what they could do in hard weather, ]olwn
and Circe taking first and second places, with Goose only
three-quarters of a minute behind them and Llanoria fourth
in the 12-boat fleet. The Sixes did not race for two days
because there was too much wind. Llanvria won the two
final races.
In a special race British and American helmsmen swapped
boats. 1t was won by Herman Whiton, sailing Circe with,
close behind him, Frankie .\lurdock sailing Llanoria .
..,... Immediately following Cowes W eek was the first ever
Tntional Meeting for Dragons, four days of racing with
hard sa iling. A Cowes boat, Franklin Woodroffe's Blue Skies
won the Duke of Edinburgh's Trophy with a score of 4869
points to the runner-up's 4693.
..,... Another class to se ttle its national championship round
~~b out t.he samo lime wns the Swallows. These really came
wto be1ng when a keel boat was wanted for the last Olympic
Cnmes. Torn Thornycroft, the man responsible for the design, won the Championship race with Scaup.
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ONE-DESIGN

VIKING, A NEW NORWEGIAN
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board of Bjarne Aiis, one of .Norway's le?~ing designers.
As compared to the InternatiOnals, the Vikmg is two feet
shorter on deck, a foot shorter on the water, has two inches
less beam and a quarter of a ton less displacement. Her lines
indicate a boat of relatively less displacement-for-length,
slightly harder bilges and flatter floors than the Intema·
tionals, which, it will be remembered, were practically a
smaller edition of the Aii Six Meter Saga. The new boat'
218 square feet in the mainsail and 82 in the jib give her
only 300 square feet of sail area against the International'
426. The Internationals were de igned with Long Island
Sound wind conditions (so-called bv courte ;y) in mind, and
hence carry more sail than would a 'boat built for most other
racing areas. Like the International' , the Viking's ail plan
shows a jib-and-mainsail rig . without any genoa jib and
without running backstays, which will make her f.u impler
lo sail than she would be with a genoa. Her big parachute
spinnaker will provide aU the sail area neces ary when the
wind gels abaft the beam.
It Is expected that the Viking can be built for sub tantlally
bs money than It would cost to duplicate the InternationalS
In these Urnes. Specifications call for a high standard of conslrucllon. TI1e keels are to be oak, stem and tempo t either
oak or leak, planking of ,., mahogany and decks of pine,
canvassed. Sawn oak frames, I '*" by ll"', will be spaced at
intervals of 2012'', with two steam bent frames between each
pair of grown frames. She ha 4'9" headroom under the
cabin trunk and CC?Uid be fitted for light cruising.

\

J.F.racmg
T~IS DESIGN for a new class of
sloops in Norway looks fa-

m~ar to American eyes, it's because
she.s a sort of little sister to the International One-design Class, familiar on
Long Island Sound, Maine, Massachu~et~s and. Bermuda waters as well as
m Its native Scandinavian setting. Like
l~e Internationals and a number of
S~ Meter sloops that have been admired in this country, she is from the
L.o.a., 31'2"
L.w.l., 20'6"
"
Draft, 4'9"
S.A., 300 sq. ft. Disp., 2.85 Tons

Be'l ln, 6'7"
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the paint
that adds
to the Pride
of Ownership
Whether a man ails a dinghy or 6-meter,
there's a certain pride of ownership that
every skipper feels when h e beautifie
and protects his craft with fine marine
paint. P ettit Paint is maJe for the man
who appreciates and demands quality.
For a great many years we have devoted
our entire facilitie s to th e exclusive
manufacture of a co mplete line of
paints anJ varnishes for marine
purposes.

Pettit Paint
?Msewes~~o~

PETTIT PAINT CO., INC. •

BELLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY ... SINCE 1861
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ert e eeo t e ong
By S PUN YARN
T \ AS. T many years ago that pessimistic publicists
like yours truly were deploring the decline of the
ocean racing spirit among English yachtsmen. That
was in 1933 when only three Britishers sailed the Fastnct
Race against three invading Americans. This ycnr, with
nearly 40 Fastnet entries, most of them British, and no
lorth American contenders, it is timely to hail the sport in
England and to deplore the lack of interest displayed by
the country which originated ocea n racing nnd su taiued it
tJuough its dilfkult years. ~ot \inc J 037 llas there hccn , n
American-built contender in the Fnstuct. Since then tho
EngJJsh yawl l.Atlfo ha lwlcc (.'fO\\Cd tho \Vc-,teru Ocean to
partJcJpatc In our Dcnnuc.la Jt.&e ·, &~ud tho \ loop Alytlt of
Af ollwm ha 1)(: ·n alafppt:d over fur tl w ~.tnw '»porting purpo . ECtmomlc trcn'lt wra ht.' hlanu:d lu pnrl fOl tho suhl<.lPncc of Am ·rlc-t.~r~ Jul(·rc l Ira lite futt·n uttfou.tl .. port. But
DrJtJ Ia yucht rnt 11 • a group nro uwn• l>rokt.' tlauu our
yach t men nr aracl. dt plt au lt•rlty nucl rt lrldlouc; tlwn
f air atly ·rlou t.alk of thn·c• c·ulrJc fuuu lilt' slwnui of
AlhJnn Ju the JJc·rmud J Htau• ()( JfJI50.

as wet as submarines or as slow as hay barges it could be
said that they were a useless and ill-conceived experiment.
Dut if, as appears, they are as fast in heavy going, more
Hppery in light airs, dryer and no less seaworthy tha n the
tandard types, then it is time for our d esigners to pull up
their socks and go to work.
~ly

preoccupation with ne\V designs is not confined to
these boats which \vill be recognized as the \York of Laurent Cilc & Partner . Uffa F ox, a brilliant, puckish fellow
who combines a love of the spectacular \vith the gift of
genius, has not hccn content to rest on the laurels brought
him by his "Flying Fifteens:· Ernbodying the ·arne principl<'c; of cutnway fin keel and long run, he has nearly completed construction o£ n .. Flying, Six ~l cte r which promise
to clyunmite thnt upor-r fined, virtually one-de ign class
int o n hundred in~igniflca nt piece . The Flying Fifteen
wfll gt'l up and plnnP in a breeze of \vind at t\\ice the
~ ~H~t·d of nn oxi tiug Six. Sh ~ wilJ not go to windward with
tht' l l~rgt• r, hca it•r hcMt - hut it ill rca on.tble to uppo e that
tilt, 1•1ying Six ~lt• tc•r will nrH.I that ~he will ntn awa from
1HIJ d ' ~' Ill tlt•s when sht-et .trt• ~ tar t ' d. \ \·hether he doe
oa· Hot. tl w poi nt is thnt it i ~ nn Engli'h de igrll~r and not ,\n
uwrl('ll ll otw who is pinnet•ri ng in thi exciting field.
( /)/{/ you ll ol lct• tlw fWrfo rmau ce of the . \m cricun J1laulnf!
hoots /11 a rt'l't'lll rtwl'? St •t• J>ll f.!(' ·I'J.-En. ) \ nd. rt~,·c.•rting to
my first topi c.·, lJ If'' Fox h:\s complc.•tt.•d clt' ign uf •l "Fl~ in~(
Ot'( ' \11 t iH't'r lor nn E ngh"h yat'ht lillH\Il . \\'lwn or whe-ther
slto wftl ht' t' OII\llllt'lt•d h ope n to quc•'-ttion. Uut if ·hl' i ,
h(•r Innovation~ will ht• fou11d hdow thl' w,\terlint'. Thi
Itt t1 prt·s~l h1c de •"i~m·r d t•t'l.llt' ' t h.tt .t ,,till>n.tt '' ith n'\'t'r e
~hc.•c.•r oflc.·tHl , t1 w t•yc• nud c.h· (ic.·~ tlw 1.\\\, of Cml ,tuc.l ~~p
lttll t'. nncl he. wl11 h t\'t' nont.• of H.

Conlfuufug tny Jll· l •mp ·r ·d Urud' l'cl llkt• lu I 1kt• n poke•
ut Arncrlc.an dc· rt f~ru·r ~t wlto, J. vJ ug prudtu·c·d tilt' lltwti l.
fa t c~Jt oc,·:u•·gulng (ruf,c·n tl 11at l1tu world l111 cl t vc•t M' C " •
nro JIOW JttJug b.at·k 011 ll l(tlf druwJ 11g Jmnnl nud 1c•lllnJ.!
tht' Eng1hth sN tl w puc4' Ju tJu de vc•lopuwttl of ntl"'l nnl
ftlcas. Ln ~t yt•.ar w ~ta w tlw nlmvu rru ~tllouc·d Altfllt of Alai
ham, nnc.l hccnu\t.' tt!tt• lua'l H lrufghl ltc•c•r 11 11d .. laot I c• tul ~t
nnd plnccd only fuurlfa fn lac•r du~, f11 lite cl own·wlnd Uc•r
tnudn Hnc , m nny Auwr kn rt ~ (.'Oft t'luclc·d t1 utl Hht wn~ nn
ugly dut'klfng thnt c1 Jcl n't juttllfy lwt t•xl411c•ttc·c·. By nnw Ihe·
snnH dc-,igrlt'r h n~ produ,·c.·d thn·o new IYJH'' whk h urc•
<lev lopm{' lll 'i from l h · ,\ I yt It . Th<'Y vu ry fu Iu•r111l y (or lu<·k
or snnw) hut they .tll crnhody t1 10 prlnclpl(•l, of wJ ndw trd
nhl1ily, light <lfsplncemont, dryii<'I\S on ch·<·k, nnd <·xrt•ptionnl hcnclroorn nncl nccommodntlon" below dN·k. Af/11\· of
~fallwm nncl her sl\tt'r'i fn the cla~li of Hoyal
nvu l Sailfu~
Association 2•1·footerli nro the rn o~t convenlionul of lh c·
three types ~o fnr nli outwnnl npp<•.trnll<:c ~oc·s. Aflll\'s pt·rfonnnnce in the recent Cowe"- Dinarcl Race W1t\ <·xc·t· ption.tl.
So was thnt of Gulvaiu , th • lnunp-hnckt'd nlumiuum flyt·r
which sailed from her huiJcJ<•r's ynrd to nnt pJ.l<'e in )H•r
class. A refinement of Gulvaiu , still with rcvcr~e ~lw<· r. hu t
with more normal stern, is Fandan go, launched only l\q>
weeks before the start of the Fn~tnct hut at this wrftin~ a
sure contender. If these boat'i, who~ic ahovc-wn ter dc\ign
violate the age-long development of a concave sheer. wert'

Ent t·n·d for the.• F."tnl'l la om ll ull,tnd j, \till .uwther
novc·lty fn lh< way of tlt't'n u rnt·c.•rs. I l u\\'t' n 't \t'c.'n hc.' r. but
\lu· i~ tlu' Zt•t•r oil·:. ,, haul l'lline ph·wood jnh f()l . Bntpl·
zc.•p). of Za.tnd um. llt•r u11d t' t hmly h.ts h t' t'll descail>t.' d n~
rt''tt' mhling that of a St.tr hoa t. with the.• exeqHinn thnt he
h.as •' wide· J.. c.•p ) ill "hi<:la i~ hmt\l'd lwr .luxili.trv motor.
Sht• hns two lllcld t•a,, eml' of t1 wrn rest•mhling in l;urpo'e a
t rinuni11~ lnh in the.• " i n ~ of a plane 1lfld the otht~ r her
~ lt·<•ring ruddt•r. Other p.trli<.·td.tr\ whkh h.tvc bet'n \ ouch,,,fl.'d to 111<' makt' ltC'r \0\ liH I prt'l ty hi/,\TTC', hut rm not
forgelt ing t h.tt Bruynn·t'l won tJw 19:17 F.htn()t with his
Zeeareud. of Amc riC'.tn d l'~ign .
( Ctmfllllll'd
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YACHTING

Three American Six
Meters " Firecrocker," " Goose"
o nd
" Lionorio"
alongside the " Amer/con Clipper"
prio r to being
shipped obrood for
the British-American series

Urtitcd Stat es Lirtrl

''r whu missed a rnco through being ullllble to reach the
.. tarllng llno In limo." Obvious ns it is, I do not believe that
tho Viking~ would resort to using this device nftcr they got
to tho stnrling line or nl nny lime during the course of a
dinghy race. llut I calli sco them applying the same principle
to a transparent fin nttnched to the leach of n snil and
operated by mnnipulnlion of tho lonch line.
All fooling nsido, U/fn Fox wns interested in the flexible
fin and asked mo with seeming irrelovnnco if I attached any
significance to the fnct that In the recent mcing for the
British-American Cup the lenchos of Goose's nnd Llauoria's
mainsails and genons were constantly ashnkc. I said from
the depths of my ignorance that I supposed the snits were
badly cut. "So they soiled faster than the other Sixes despite badly fitting sails," snid Uffn, satirically. "Let me tell
you that I cut the leach line from every new snil as soon ns
I get it. Although it pnins the snilmakcr it improves tho
performance of the sail."
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MILWAUKEE WINS UK£ MICHIGAN
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP&
..,.. 1ne

IJl u
Y.C. JunJor a'tw,
Foster 11dpper, t ve SteplaenIOn nd Bobby Decker, cr w, beat nine

Da

oth r cr w to win tho
f lc:hJpn
Junior h mplon hlp•, Aug. 2-1. ifl·
w uk won only one of tho flv ra •
but pl11~ con latently high In tho
others. cond Wll FrNI llorw n of
tho Ephraim Y.C. ontl third, wfnnfnl(
three nce1, wa1 D vld nlackw()()(l o(
South horo Y.C. 1llwoul~' victory
ouned her tho right to repr cnt lAke
MJchlp11 in the Sean Bowl noes at
lneyard Haven for tho aUonal Junf . II nn u
ior Champion hlp •

11
ll
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/Jonuna I
g ~Jut, ,......,.._.,,.
lnttiJn It ou for
JlriU Ia
1..1
H lb·Jn tJ t If
w11.y his t m at
tlro1•1
IJ t in an
th olhN team and 1M
through. h wun't quJ (' ,.,.
t)a
to m 1J.. H, howner, and U.rtOrltJ wu

eJlorta (,y kn:ins
Dr: l by lncl~ to Circe. Plruradcn
dropped out after fouling the last m.a.rlc
Ill r w11rtled for

~

amltho DrlUsh won by 2a polnts to 1....
After theso two defeats. the Amen·
Clns really got down to bwlness and
were unbeatable thereafter. Tho third
AMERICAN SIXES WIN
race
saw tl1o Americans gettlog the upBRITISH ·AMERICAN CUP
per hand at the start and saying there,
..,.. It co t the merican team of Six with Llanorla flnishiog first. Coo.e sec>
~leters just two lo t race against the
ond and Firecracker fourth, with ~
British team, in a series which began loge, the top British boat in third place.
July 16, to learn all the tricks of wind This gave it to the Americans by ~
and tide in the olent and to learn, too, points to 13.
The fourth race in Ught air saw a
just how to deal with tho British opposition. fter thoso first two days, the similar result with Coo.se and FireAmericans won the match with four cracker leading Circe and ]ohan and
race.s in a row which, with their wins Uanoria fifth. Noa. apparently unable
in "34, '36 and 'S , gave them the Brit- to stay with the fleet, got in some good
work at the start, forcing Circe o\-er
ish-American Cup.
Each country was represented by 3 early.
T he fifth race, sailed at Cowes, demooteam of four Six Meters. Boats and
trated that the Americans had mastered
helmsmen were: Great Britain, Th£stle,
Kenneth Preston; ]ohan, J. Howden the trid.:y tides and also showed that
Hume; Circe, E. J. Coles; UJJage, F . ~1. Uanoria and Coo.se were hster in most
.Murdock. United States, Goose, Dr. C. conditions than any of the British fleet.
'ichols, Jr.; Firecracker, E. H. Whiton;
Uanorlo, E. Mosbacher; Noa, Mrs. J.
Sheldon (loaned by F. C. Mitchell to
take the place of Star Wagon which
could not be unloaded from the steamer because of the dock strike). The
match was to go to the first team to " Lo l og e" and
win four n oes. The first two races were " Goose" battling ;t
sailed at Cowes, the oe~t two ot Clll- out In one of the
sbot and the remaining two ogain ot nu me r o u s c l os e
brushes which chorCowes.
The British team woo the first rnce oderfzed t he Brltlshafter it appeared hopelessly lost. In o Amerlcon Cup Races
Ught southeasterly, Goose and Uanorla
loolc.ed Ulce sure winners until they rnn
into a flat spot and were passed by tho
entire fleet. Result: Great Britain 24lt
points, u.s .. 12.
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IURil£HUD·HAUfAI lACE

-

.,. Anlulld th• Campu es: A couple of fonner college s.Ule.rs,
r-1 ~IU- ~lo bacher of DMbnouth nnd Dr. George
Jr .. of Harvard, were the helmsme n w ho pulled the

u.d tat team out of the hole whe n two d own in the
llllnation.U Six Meter races at Cowes. The Yankees won
... to h\o, witl1 !\lo bacher in Uanoria winning three and
~ with Coo.se one of the lnst four rnces... . Altllough
~ Is not ll recognized sport nt Brown, the Brown tll. tion w fit to wnrd " Bs'' to Charlie lll nnd
~. Randy Bliss, for their perfom1nnce in the 194
-.11~9 'o1tiomu Dinghy Championships, In which Bro\~
t.w..d 6r t 11nd cond respectively. The newspaper dh·
Jllkll dkl not o bate, but college yncht~mcn will hope
... award I lncludecl Ricky Wilson, 10 18 commodo~.
.._ pla f'tl
It 1 role In bringing tJ1o tors' Trophy to

